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char tr three d1r otione t!71Dg to 
t ke the hill. Eaoh t a oann a tired, 
I could eoe all the rebels tall i'la t 011 
th ou.nt!. I tbcttcht At thot tiJD the 
ynnltees woro killin tiV ey on or • 
I learnec! later tb:lt the Cont er tes could 
a the flash ot the on am ere 1'i 11-
ing to keep from being atru.ok by tb! tal 
that waa hurled 1n theil' direction. 

2 

DW"ing the r, Parrack r ber that th i'amill e were 

so •ho.t cUvided over the ueation of slavery. The John P r.raok 

taail.T wae etrict]¥ southern at heart. Other relativ e are 

lol'Ul to the Union. 

Par ole'• opportunities for ucation were vor7 limited 

due to the 1Dad quate achool systems of th t ani due to 

the financial ciro.umatanc a or tb t&lld.q. ot 11ldng th tam 

lite &nl long1 ng for ad'Venture, he lett h am etarted or k-

ing tor wages soon atter hie f: ther1 death. 17 1n ille 

he bee o quit a drifter. He bad euttered from lar1a bioh 

he had contraotod 1n the a lands ot issouri. He did not 

we1gtl more than hwXlr poums ben he :reached eight 

1n later years when he atnrted dri'Vi cattl hunt 

buff'aloea. Due to b1e l.1cht weight, he t'oW¥1 ~o nt 

a jock with a horse racing outfit. bile at e t Plain , 

eaouri, in 1867, he et an old fricmtl who told him about an 

outfit he was work:ing itb ard that Parmok could probabl• 

get 1n with it. He got a job t titty dollars 

2 
Parrack to ulllnge, July 13, 1945. 



at'tor the boreea and riding in the raoeo. Tho horae racers 

let him keep all that he could win b1 bettin; on the aide. 

Parrack found out tbut there w re probab)¥ more tricks to 

boroe racing than anytb1 else. 

~e outf'1t turned out to be one without acru,les . It 

opo~ted over most parts or iasouri, nner otopping long t 

one :place. It sent aen out to 'f'al"1ous tO\'IDS eeveral dayo head 

to ba:ve things siced Up bctore the J:lain outti t moved in. n 

rtH~bera that the me.!D trick this outr1t used s that ot keep

in a pair of tched horses. The7 were eo noarly allko tbD.t 

h could hardq tell the apart hiuelf' . One wae fasts the 

other wo.e slow. They- always kept one or the other 1n a tent 

so that no one would kmm that there ltere two or th • SCJ.~~G

timos the C#nera ran the faat horseJ at other times the ole. 

one. Sometittea the7 weald war2 up one and then run tho other 

111 the race. It Just dependEd upon how the botting had been 

e . rho¥ often loat eomo JISOll87 on e. r ce in order to make 

it lo()}c on the level. Parrack rooalla th!lt the7 always told 

him uhen to b t and how to bet aid th4 t he can not r ember 

ever loeing on a raoe when he bet as he was instructed. He 

bad a veey cod start, t1na.noiall7 apoald.ng, when be quit the 

outtit. 

There wore other tr1oks commonly WJGd bt this ar.d othor 

racing outi'i ts. One s oauoing a horse to go lru:! eillply' 

b7 birding one of ita legs with a hair so that it could not be 

seen. So tmee the1 were able to bu.y jocket ott. It • 
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taken ter ho ten ani lett unconscious in th ticld. 
s 

s the re ult or thia, J a.. oon joined '1Uilntr11l' e n:!. 

Parrack, like t\O&t )'Otma on or hi ti , look or ca-
1Ventur • lie hac1 ho:mi boLtt th op ort.un1tioo for 1ng oney 

on tho frontier b7 hw1ting buffalo n:1 dr:tvl.ng cattl • B;y 

1870 hf:l took tho trail for Texas hoping to c t in with a 

buff lo or cattle outfit. He tow:rl it nooosea.ry to ork t 

vnrlous pl.D.ees alo a in order to odde h1 s U' th 

tvod anl3. olotb!tlfl• no · orked a t days 1n Collin Coun: 1 

then ent to a lace c ll · Pllot P(lint in Denton Co11nty. 

He nt fr there to S pbcn County near Stephen llle ard 

tinally to Br(ftln County in lS73. At ob ce, ho wo:-ked 

for cattlemen during buet)' ons but tales or tb r:-ontier 

w re always teo inter sting to kc p hi long 1n one ple.oo. 

At Bt• nwood, 1 · joined his first ffalo hunting outt1t h1oh 
6 

o! out on tho in re n.tion for 1« kill. 

s~ rr ck to ullin s, July 14, 1945. 
6p rraok to u1Unga, Jul¥ 141 l94S. 



CHAPTER II 

BUFFALO HUNTD G 

During the tour rears lf!l14 to 187tl rrao · worke! 

with four different buffalo outfits . 'i'ho first outfit s 

de up at Br m~ood and was otmOd 'b7 the C usey Brothors. 

Tb.oy located their ln camp on Duok Croelt in D~.c'kona Cou.nt7. 

Perraok orked. tor the aa a oldnner, raeo1v1ng nomall.y, 

r twenty to t nty~tive cents per h1de.1 

'l'he1r t~od Of ekinni11g YlSD bout tho Elll.OO f.:.B th!lt of 

other ou.tfi.ta • They h!ld long Gtra1 ht knive for nld.nning. 

1'ht 8ldnning l:niV 81 de by l . ~.t.lJlon C~ 1 htlt\ balt- ooon 

hnped blades. Th~ ou.ter · rt at tho blade bad th hat11 cd • 

nte ek1nner started. tv ripping r ~ern th the lowar j~ 

nlons the nook mld 11 tho 'f1tlY o.lon the bel.ly. then ripped 

tb hide inside th O!'olfJ aM 1ru:Jido th bird le • :ext, 

the el-'..inning knite used to eo rn~ the ekin rrm the rcas • 

This s dono by begiJminn o.t the rip Ani outtin3 th h!do 

loose and rollin11 it, nosh side in to rd tho lnckbon o.a 

tar na possible. The anir:al o rolled C/'i1 1~, 

procedure was follcmed tor the other side.2 

'i'bere 1Jel"8 o her 118thcxls whioh ere olni: ed by 

hunters tc:' r quire lees ork e.ni to be more r p14. Th toll -

1ng ethod e explained b;y one hunter. 

'the impl oote ror sld.nn:lng ere three 
sldnning l:D1vea, two rippora bl a p1"'Cd ctick. 

lparr&ok to ulU:nga, Jul.y 20, 1945. 
2Parraok to ul.linge1 Juq 22, 1945. 



The ri a a stra!gbt blade kntre aid tbe 
blade of the sldnning bd.fe turD lxlokward. 
A grindstone was al~s at baDi to ke p tho 
kn1V88 at the proper degree of eharpnesa. The 
pro4 atiok • about three tee-t 1 • A nail 
wa 4r1ven 1n one n:! ani tiled sbar • Tho other 
8nd ot the atiok 'flU obarpen • The nail • 
stuok into the tleeh ot the &D1ml aDd the 
other end 1n the growd to hold the anSmal 

p tor sldnn1ng. 3 

deccri tv John n. 

Cook who spent aeveralJetn"a on tho bW.'f'alo range • 

• faatenecl a forked atick to the Q ntOI' or the 
b1Dd ulo-tree ot a wgcn, lett!Dg the em d B 
on the gl'oum on an an1:1le, to aa:r twenv degre , 
fastened a chain or rope to the eame axle, then 

e would drive up to the c: rc sa am boo the loose 
end ot the cha1D ovw front leg. Attar skinn
ing the U9J)el" side down, then atal't the a aDl 
pull the dead an1riw.l up a little an! atop. (The 
stick prnentod. tho w gon tr blcld.ng up. ) Then 
we ould aldn the boll.T don d-s1desJ et.e.r't 
the up again an:! pull the reaaa av r, 
having rolled the f'irat aide ot the bide to the 
backbone. e would aldn down the baokbono am 
the bide •• separated from the carcass. e 
would throw the hide in the wagon ard proceed 
ae before until all the hides were eld.nned trOll 
the dead caraaae a .4 

The next year, 187,, Pa'J:.'TaOk worked with a larger out-

7 

• The o1.1t!it s oeed b7 Rue ell 

aDd Dillaon. Their main camp wa 1oo ted abollt eixtc lll1lM 

north ot Pt. Conohc. Large herds of b1aon bad dr1tto4 to the 

eouth in the ear~ autumn. Hunting 1n th1e eeotion ot 

the oountey e ideal. The terrain was aomowh9.t 1rregular 

which attordad na.=crouo coulees a ·v tat.ton hiob 
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aen as biding laceo tor the bunter as he approaohocl the 

berda. At the oampiDa a1te1 a dugout s rovldod 8Jd 

eneral topee structures were ereoted of pol and buttalo 

hide to sene ae eheltor daring the tall am. winter the. 

The hunters lett p earq oh morn1nr with their big 

50' • and looatad the herde. So=otsmee the7 ero able to 

within range tv ~break am begin tiring when it light 

enough to aee the an'mls. 

ot the hunter • rifles, ther lett ca1tp an1 a tart alt1.nn!ns 

the dead an1ma1e. Otten the7 were still sldtm1ng hen night 

came. It the hunters' luclc -· cood, that 

more than couli be ald.nned. 1n CflO dq. 

t11!1es killed 

There re aixteen men with the Ruasell aa1 D liaon 

outt1t. Two were buntora, o did all the reloading, two 

hauled the htdea, o:no pegged them ou.t, on 

man, aDd the others ere skinner • Tho haulers did the k

ing atter the bides were dried. Parrack worked tor a fn dqlt 

as a'k1Dner1 and he says that ho oan 

ae f'ort1- •ix but'.taloes 1D one dA7. Bo.t one of' the hWltera got 

an intected toot trom a largo thorn ard bad to be oarrled to 

• Concho ror treatment. P&Jtrack bad a very etead7 none and 

wae a &tl1"8 shot t aJQftbin3 within a quarter or a Ddle. There

tore, the ownera ve h1ll a Sharp's 4,, 8Jd put hill to ahootina. 

He received. tortq•tive dollaJ'S a onth as pq. 5 

5Parrack to ul.l.1ngs1 J&llT 22, 1945. 
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Ilu.nt112g oothoda llka ek1rlning Detboda were ~:NCb aUke 
\ 

throughout the buffalo re..nge. Some hunten ro:le to the 

htmla on horoeback while others huuted ntireq OD toot. 

Parrack bunted on toot. He located tho horde aJX1 stalked 

them b7 following tho coulees or by takiJlg advantage ot 

the wiM when pooaible. But"i'alo did not sborl mucb rear of 

man untU he etartod shooting. An oxper1eDCed buntor could 

kill an entire hord 1t he placed h1a abote 1n the right plaoee 

and at tho right time. Parmok tostitie& to having bad such 

aucoooe more than once. In order to do th18 it was neoesaary 

to single out one animal tba.t 88 e:l to be tho leader or tho·/ 

herd. It ho could kill or wowxl th1s animl, the othara woul4 

!ll:lell the blood a~ a~t-t. t:\Uling. If one tsto.rted uway frolll 

the herd, tho huntor would fire upon 1t, klllinf tt it possible, 

U" not, a fett bulleto 1tb1stllng by or raieing tbe duut 1n front 

or the an! mal would often caWJe 1 t to tm-n back. Ir tho atmmmj. 

t1on held out am the rifle were ' cleaned ortcm, an experieneod. 

hunter oould eoon kU.l lllOJ"O than the 81dnner& oould care tor in 

one day. Parrack conc:tol"VQti..-o~ estimntes that he has kUled 

ae many ae a hun:lrecl in one dq. It wae cxtromtll,y difficult 

tor a banter to make an eJaet oOWlt, bee usa sometimes a buffalo 

would get away 9eveoJ.1 outrled and die later, while others 

mieht tall but get up am walk awaJ after a row minutes. 

An average or three ohote wae oorusiderott good ohoot1DS tar 

eaoh an1J:\al killed. Anythintt at a disi'.aMe of' a qL&arter ot a 

JDile or less was 1n range. The most vulnerable spot on the 
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an1mal • jo.st b:tok ot the shoulder blade. Shooting in tho ror 

• not aocesstul as the akull a very to trate. 

Tht.. waa c!~.te to ita tbiokneea an4 al o to n enormous ount ot 

mud aDd sal1d that collected in the 1 6 • 
Buft4lo buntinr. tt no white collar job, nor one tor a 

teura. Fea n:cm ere able to 0!\Gur U'D to all the qunlit1 s ot 

a hunter aa deaor1bed b7 one m-iter ho sa 

A bunter, to q 1f7, must bo an expert 
=rksmn. Be must also be able to jll!ge diatMce 

ourato:Q'J to oake allowances tor 41reot1on 
am velooit7 of the Win!J ••• to 'Yiauallse the 
81'0 the bullet IIU.It describe tr the elevated 
IUD muzslo to laDd squa.re}T co the vital apot 
of the eeleoted animal. Again, he must 1al.olr 
his buffalo. ODe was the leader and unler:e 
the herd was ata~ ! and a.n opJ)Cirtunity tor 
a big kill 1 t, the leadw t tall tirst. 
Which ot all that numbol' nas tho leader? Onl7 
ail expert hunter could tell. 7 

Theee akin hunters d1dn•t aato much lee.dJ 
thq had killin' down to n tinoness 1 goin • t 
it in a bw:~1nesa like wa:r. 'i'h87 hanted atoot 
an • oat or t Ut.Je::\ gl.asaoa. en mister 
akin bunter leaves camo he's loaded d n with 
amuniticn, an• paeld.n' a p that lcoka an' 

1ghs like a crowbar. He prowla alona the 
h1gh countey tUl he eights tho herd J then 
till ho ui;hta the range and lt don't have to 
bo close, oauae th e old Sharps pnck lead a 
thousand ,arda. First ~ pioka out a oow on the 
edge ot \h bun.oh, OJ'l1 pull1n • down on her, be 
br aka her ck. or oouroe, abe starts draggin1 

her biD:1 (\u.vtere an• maldn' tll.1 sorts ot butf'alo 
noi~ee. uickor than you'd bat Jour eye, the 
ne1 bora •ro 'round her tin' to know wbtlt'e 
the tter.... en the h rd gete to mill in', 
he oea to work poarin• lead into 1 em ae fast 
as he c:.m work the lever ot his breech bl.cck. 8 

' Parrack belift'eS that buffalo horde ~ one .ld.Dl 

• 193~~ 
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of organization. Thq were s times found in largo herds 

and often thor.e large herds would separ te into umaller groups . 

Each time a st:I:Lll group s tormod, it seol:led to have a definite 

lsa.der. The leadership s, in each ease a young povre:ri'ul bull. 

Tho old bulls were f'ound together in small herds after they had 

been driven away .t'rom the con by younger and stron.,.O'Or blll.lo . 

The old bulls often bad broken horns or bruiaes, which indicated 

that they bad fought a losil'lg battle with a young rival. 

The buf'.t'alo touaht with much more v1(t01" than ttlo . The7 

eeomod to try to dStll a kncck out blow ecrly in the fight. Their 

method of' tigbting s exactly 11l:e that used by sheop. The two 

animals engaged 1n tho tight would stand facing each other a ferr 
\ 

feet ap art. They might spar tor a ao:~ont like a couple of' ro t ... 

ere, then OM would ltmgo trying to k.npck the other ort his f'oet . 

UeWJ.l.l.y' there rosultod. a clash of horns ed foreheads . Fi Uy, 

the , ker animal would give up and w1 thdra\1 rr the herd . The 

leadership ot the hord ms won b7 hard stru~mle. When the bull 

bad vanquished his riwln, he was recognized as the victor an:l 

kept hie author! ty untll some ncm aspirant ovcroame him and he 

waa superannuated and driven out or tho hem.9 

Parrack dinagreea with soma men or tbe buffalo range that 

the buffalo was organized so woll tba t certain animals ranged 

som distance f'ro:t the main herd as sentinels to varn tho herd 

1n case of' do.~r. One writer in describing its organ1zetion .s id1 

Like an an::ry the horde put out scouts to give 
alarm. These sentinels would be seen 1n groups ot 
tour to t'1•e somo distance from the main ~. 

9w. c. Holden, A;Llq&JJ. !mill, 7. 



When the ec uta aaw somothihg coming, the leaders 
would take a position 1n front, the cowa and 
calves in tho conter, ani the rest or the \4les 
1n the flanks and center .10 

12 

Although narrnok never observed bui'falo reacting in arJ7 

such way, he hAe made other 1ntereoting obsarvat1ons as to 

the buffalo mbits. 'l'hs buttalo had a very keen sense of 11. 

fhe hunters found. it neoesaaey to stalk the herds b7 4pproaching 

on the side away f'roa the wiDd. The buffalo did not have IIUOh 

tOt\!' ot •n uutU he started 8bootlna. Tho buf'falo usual.l7 went 

to water ODCe a da7. HO\'I8Ver, the;y bave been known to go no more 

than once 1n an entire week. Their watering habits depended 

largeq upon the ea ther oo.tdi tiona and the amount ot moisture 

towd 1n ve tation. The buttGlo herd never grased with a cross 

wi.Dd . If there \'RJ.fi a mild virld, tile herd graze.\ into it. In 

case or a blizzard, the herd drifted with tbe winl like a herd 

ot cattle on the pla1ns.u 

In relating biB experiences on tbe buf'talo range, BU17 

Dixon sa1d, 

The buffalo was a very bard7 anSmal , &1'ld 
though they often got very thin during the winter, 
;yet they nover got so thin ani starved as to go 
ott their teet like cattle. In all 'lfl1 eacperieno 
1n the butf'alo country 1 I never aaw one die or 
old age or exhaustion. And, I oan rtf ber 
seeing o~ one on the lift. That ie 1 in a 
situation where he could go no flU'ther . Th1e 
one, an old ball, bad got fast 1n a bog on the 
Canadian River and wa.s lUlable to get out.l2 

Aa summer grn lJU'IIl am old butf'alcea shed. their ooats in 

10nentroe, in ~ fflt3l1 o G;&.obe- 1 August 14, l93B. 
llParraok to Cullinga, Jul¥ 25, 194S. 
l2olive x. Dixon,~ R&: B&J.lx pim,n, 71. 
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great wads ot moth7 looking felt tlll t ou hinor ,_rts becamo 

positive~ nOO.e, the mosqu1toae regardod. those nfl.ked ronr 1\8 

the promised land. and gave the buffaloes fits . The frantic animal 

would roll ani wall 1n small circular depressions on the prairie 

and smenr himself with a coat of protective mud. Tho constant 

pa.wina, liokkg, roll1nc, and wallowing by tho animl soon took 

tho layer ot sod orr the top ot the growxl . .1nd erosion made 

these depressions deeper. The but'falo wallows retained a eat 

deal or water 3M were a source of supply f'or plainsmen am cov• 
ern nt soouta .l3 

In the early dayn there were ntCOrou:s ciroloe trodden bare 

on the plains. The old t1:c1ors who did not know the cause e tiltea 

called them fairy rines . The bui'faloea m ted only onoo during the 

ye!trJ consequently', ill the oows had their blesoed. events 1n the 

month or May. Durinc cal vine seaoon, packs or wolves r · ined 

near the main herd. Tho bulls kept guard aver the oows during 

the time ani drove the wolvos &l'fa1'. The bulls nalked around the 

telll!Ll.es a 11hort distance e.wa7 atd made the so called. tair;y rines .14 

Parr ck knew the f'amous J . Wright ooor whUo hunting on tho 

range, and baa visited him sever 1 times on his ranch near Snyder, 

Texas . He remembers seeing the hide of' a. white bu.t"talo which 

ooar had kUled on on of his big hunts in that p:u-t of' the coun

try' .15 So tar as recorda go, t.he white buffalo killed b.1 ooar 

wae the oncy one ever kllled in Te:m • It has been olaim.ed that 

, August 141 19.38. 



there wore onl7 snen albinoea on the ranp. 16 

Hiries ttenally brought an average of two dollars each. 

With an outfit h1oh consisted of three to seYen men ith each 

man sk1nn1ng twenty to fifty but aloes a day, 1 t ie re~Uy aeen 

1rbat Dllrprie1ng profits could 

kind . 

obtained tr o. venture ot th1a 

For e:mmple, the J . 'fJright ~ocar outfit kUled 4,500 butr -

loes in four montbo Ue o mped in what is now Sotn':J'7 County. 

They ourecl am treighted 62,000 poun:ls ot at to Ft. Griffin 

the eama year. The oo.t sold at seven and a half conta a powld. 

About 9000 nas received !'or tho hides am approrl~tely 41 5n0 

tor the moot.17 

St3t1otics are not n•ailable to show !ooar1a coat of kill-

ing1 ekinning, tmnsoortation, eto . But ool'lsidering the coot 

at t enty-five cents per hide fctr akin..'"ling, and ab ut tho same 

amount for hauling and at.~oking, and the transportation to Ft . 

Ori!'f'1n1 a profit of a dollir o. hide should have been realizod . 

Parrack lived on a saltless moot diet tor seven days dur1ng 

the hunting season of 1875. The other men of the outf'i t were on 

the same diet th1rtoen da:fs . They had aoved the camp to the 

Tahoka Lake ani had loft some corn storocl in a dus out on Rattle-

snal"'e Creek near the Oolorado River. \attlosn ko Creek was several 

days dr ving distance by wagon tro Tahoka Lake. Their eu,.,p:l.7 

ot flour, ootf'ee, and salt had almost run out hen the cmner sent 

15parraelc t.o full1ne&1 July 28, 1945. 
16nunt, 11Buf.talo Days," in Holl&lm' a ·armnUlfh Jure , 1933. 
l7rbU}. 
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Parracll with a wagon to Rattlesnake Creek for the corn. He o 

to go by ~ of Frerie Brothers store on Tobacco cr ek and pur

chase other supplies. No trouble was encountered by Parrack~ 

until the tiret night out on the · return trip. That night, his 

horses broke loose and were no where to be seen hon he a kened 

the next morning. Although he wao able to followo their traU 

without d1ti'ioult,-, it was late afternoon when he returned to the 

wagon. Realidng the impol'tanco of his trip, he decided to drive 

that night and try to reo.oh the camp next da7. During the day 

he bad followed his own agon tracks I:lade on the tfa¥ from cantp1 

but when it became too dark to seo the tracks, he i'ixod his oyes 

on a atar which was in the same direotion as the b~falo camp. 

Soon a sever wind oamo in from the north, which brought enoUgh 

olouda to cover the sky and darken the night. After driving 

some distance in the etorm, Parraok realized that tha ind h d 

changed its course . He feared that ha was driving in the ong 

direction. In case or distrosa, it was a practice a:nong plains-

en to fire a sun. One could expect a similar e.n81'9er by anyone 

who miftht be within hearing distance . Relief would be sent at 

once. Parre.ok f'ired a few shots !'rom his gun but no nnner came. 

Fine.Uy he drove into eight of a small lake that contained a little 

water. He Wlhitohed the horses, gave them water, and then tied 

thea to the wagon. Taking a s de 1 be dug a hole in tho ground 

about two foet deep. ith some mesqu.it.o wood whioh uas kept '.n 
the wagon fc;yr cooking purposes, he built o. fire in the bole . He 

wrapped so~ro blankets about his body and placed his feet in the 

hole Indian fashion. When the awoke at daybreak, the storm bad 
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ceased and the ek;y was clear. No aeriou.a difficulty resulted 

from the experience other than the added delay in gettina prov~ 

eiona to the men at the buffalo camp. After becoming oriented, 

Parrack found that he had steered not more than a halt mile oft 

the oourse. l8 

Parrack Wlderwent another experience the following winter ot 

18761 whioh was probabJ¥ more aerious. He wae hWlting buffalo 

for a man ho went by the name ot 1 1nd.y" Bill Ruseell . 'He waa 

the biggest win::l7 I ever saw, b11t e. good h~tnter ."l9 " i1Jld71 

Bill's camp was on the Concho near Ben Ficklin. 

Late one Novemb4tr atternoon Parrack was following a herd 

ot bu.t"talo. The herd was about three miles trom o p. A dark 

bank of oloude could be seen 1n the north, but Parrack f'ollowed 

the herd aa long as a gooi shot could be made. A blinding sn01r 

storm soon struck him, and he realized that all hia BJDWlition 
' 

was used except three shells in hio six shooter . 

A butfalo hunter never tired his last shot except in dire 

necessity or self-preservation. lie was alwa:re on the alert for 

an Indian attack.. In· describing the situation he relates, 

I first decided to save the shollo. Then 
I thought to ~selt that ~hree ohelle woudn't 
do a detld man any good, so I just .fired them. 
Ae soon as I shot the Beoond time, I happened 
to eee soMe streaks of firo spurt up a little 
wa;p south or mo. I thought I wao given out when 
I sat down tbore 1 but I got up ar.d ran all the 
•ay ·~ the dug out . I found that I had pas~ed 
near the dug out and bo.d gone beyond 1 t. They 



had heard rry shots and had fired several 
times but I had not been ablo to hear them 
because o tho wind. r as not two hundred 
~rds from the camp when I sat down by the 
dood buffalo. 20 

17 

Parrack's la t buffalo banting xperiGnoe in the i'all 

or 1B?7 and in the inter ot 1878. Tho outfit o owned by Do.lk 

and Decker. It e mde up at ~ip Springs !n Com!incha CoW\ty eJX1 

moved into the Big Spring v1o1n1cy-.21 

Parrack tells of an exporionce dur .ing thits s eon bich r 

sulted 1n a joke on him, bu"!i it s not a laughing tt r at that 

time. Butfal.o bltnting hsd not bo n good i'or several days as only 

occaeional.l¥ a few soattercd ani.rilalo oould bo seen. The hunters 

atcbed for those arvl killed th in orc!or to help moet th ex• 

pensetJ oi' the ca . ., .. 

One day Parrack was tr~&g to get a shot t a.n old bull . 

As he s about to fire hom bellini caotu.u, a 1 fJ hcod 

appeared above lihe horizon. He held his firo ani the n came 

nearer. He as on a bay horae. he rider was alone, riding 

be.reooclc, am wearing buoksl~in clothoa and a coon skin cap. 

Pa:rrack decided t onoo that it ns an lnd.io.n. Tho oon rode slow~ 

tor eome d1otanoe and then Btopped nnd surve1ed th eountr1 about 

him.. Parrack then decided it' he could kUl the Indie.n ho coald 

oapture a fine horoe. Aiting until the rid or was about three 

hwxlred yards away, he took good aim at the ridor•a head am fired. 

Parr ck anted to place the shot high enough that the horse would 

20Parr.~ok to 'ullin~s, July 201 1945. 
21Ib_id. 
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not be kUled. The tire t. ehot mleeed and the rider wheeled 

hie horae and fled . Parrack tired ten more rounds at the n but 

not one ot them hit the targot. A tn dqs later he learned that 

the horae~~an upon whoa he had tired wae another hunter 1 who bad 

left hie camp on Turkey Creek to scout for buttalo. The huntet

thought the shots were f'11"ed by an Indian who wae atter both hie 

horse and h1a scalp. 22 

The buffalo was a ditticult an1al to kill. Jlan1' rifles ot 

dif'f'erent .tea were tried b7 the hunters but the Sharp's 50 

caliber was a tavor1te. EDtielde, W1ncheet.rs, Long 'l'oms, aD! 

the Anq Needle cune were all ued, but a hunter al aye discarded 

these 1t a Sharps oo\1ld be obtained. The IJJ41ana said the Sharpe 

rifle "Sbooto toda7 aDd kUla tomorrow" because ot ita superior 

range o"'er other tire arms .23 

The Remington Compal'lT made a bettor r1f'le than the Sharps, 

but 1t came out at about the time butfalo hunting bee 

table, too late to be ot much use to the hunters. Parrack used 

a Sharps 45 caliber which he liked better than the 50. But he won 

a n Remington ill a poker game during his last hunting season, 

while with Dalk and Deckor. 

Short}7 attenram ParJ"ack am Dooker =de a trip to a store 

over at Rattlesnake Springs to buy oo e corn tor the horaoa . The 

Olme1' ot the store had a trick he plqed on hunters who came to 

the place to trade. He bac1 an old lliDchester with which he prac• 

ticed shooting at a certain cactus high up on the cap rook . fe 

22Parraok to Uo.U1np, July 18, 1945. 
23Jiunt, ttButtalo Da_ys," 1n Holl.4J¥l'a gaaine, 11 1933. 
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bad ehot at 1t eo l\'I&D1' tiaea thlt he knew how to eln to the 

old gun so that the bullet would tall near 1t. Tb trader would 

challenge the hunters ror a shooting toh 1th hio old sun 

against their big 50' a . Beta were alwa)"& ada, but the bunters 

uauall7 lost. 

Parrack at¥1 Decker, havi heard ot the storekeeper' a trick, 

took the new Remington along with th • YfhUe Decker was 1n the 

store bargain111 with the owner tor the corn, Parrack located the 

cact11a am practiced upon it with a tn ehots. When the ORer 

came out of' the store and saw the Rem1ngton1 be etartod talJdng 

about a shooting atch at once. The bet was five dollars against 

the SD.J'!1e amount of merchandise fro the store. Jack Or thousa, 

knom on tho range as "Arkanoaes Jaok", served as ono ot the J adges. 

The ~r der tired first and broke dirt about three teet from the 

oactua . Parrack fired but no dust waa seen. The trader ecorn-

tully claimed that Parrack had missed the entire mountain, but 

eome ot the judges believed that the bullet hit the cactus. It 

was finally agreed that another shot should be ~owed Parrack. 

The seoom abet struck one of the lower branches or the cactus 

and fell to the gro'W¥1. The five dollars in merchandise a 

collected in corn. The Ret:dngton rif'le was tradod later for a 

horae and saddle . 24 

Buffalo huntara reloaded their empt.J' shells. Everr outfit 

kept an entire reloading kit. This kit consisted of powder, 
~ 

patobea, paper, lead, wads, lubricator, swed e to tw-Ok 1th, 

• 

24Par~k to Mullings, .Tuly 19, 1945. 

-- .. 



primers, ard bullet lda. The shells were ll8ed about titt7 

tim o betoro diecarding.25 
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The Sharpe rifle was rather heavy am hard to handle. It 

bad considerable recoU 1t the bore s not cl8!Uled trequontl.J. 

The htlllter al1m3a took a t'orked etiok tor a gun rest and a clean

ing rOd vith hill while bunting. The forked stick was about tv:o 

teet long. lt a placed on tho ground with the tork turned up.. 

ward. The rifle barrel was placed in the forks to steady lt. 

Sometimes rest sticks were made b.T tying two sticks t o t'eot long 

together at about rive 1rlohes from the em. 'l'he longer onds of 

the sticks could be spread apart and placed in the grcwxl . The 

ritle barrel was then rested 1n the shorter fork IIL!lde bJ the t1fo 
26 

aticka. 

Haul.ing, otaold.ng, am taking care of bnttuo bidea wu 

aa important as killing and sldnning. The hide haulers follmred 

the skinners and picked up the ereen hides. ?hey were lond'Jd on 

wagons, built einlilar to a ha7 vagon, and haulvd to the buffalo 

oarnp.. A wagon ould haul ae u:aey as two hundrtd or m~e green 

hides. Sone or the bull hides weiahed tort7 or t1tt1 powns . 

The hides were unloaded near the oamp, aal then as soon aa asible 

they wore pegu<!!d out tor drying, tho rlesh side up. r:.ach Mile 

was stretched and pegged at the odgea tritb sixteen ooden pegs . 

'l'ho pegs were ro oved, and the bides turned at intervc.ls of tour 

or five dayo untll thoy were dry enough tor stacking. 

l'fhon the hides ere dry, the1 wero folded cnoe along the 

25Lula e Farle71 Uc Title, 1n Aro;Ulo Globe=llegR, August 
14, 1938. 

2oparrack to ullings, July 28, 1945. 
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back with the hair turned out. 'l'he stacks wero started with two 

bides placed on the ground with the backs together. Ars the atacke 

were billt up the alter te layers or bides were turned croaniee 

t i tie thea together and keep the stack tro falling . Stacks are 

made seven or eight feet high, than the hides ere tied down with . 
rawhide strings . On tho northern range, the bides ere poisoned 

to protect theus fr woru. TbiB aa not neceaaar1 1n the Concho 

country ainoe the hunting was done 1n the tall and winter.27 

Hide buyers usually bought the hides from the hunters am 

freight-ed them to the raU ay stat1ol13 for shipping. Regular 

freighting outfits often contracted th Jobs. A treig~&·()ing out

tit, owned aDd op&ratcd by- a man by the na of ·otUllan hauled 

hides from Ft. Concho to Ft. orth. The ou.trit oonai&ted of twelve 

big liurphJ' gons . This e ot wagon bad wheels aevan teet in 

diameter. Each wagon was drawn b1 six yoke or longhorn steers. 

Thie out.f'i t made a ver1 oolorf'u.l train. All the ,yokeo and bou 

on the steers were painted blue. The horns or the steero were 

painted red. 'l'he animals 11ere uell cared for , and great pride 

was taken by each bull wbacker 1n beping hie outfit sleek and 

attractive. A boy went along with tho outfit to herd tho steers 

at night. lhen car:1p was e for the night, the steers were fed 

a portion ot corn am allowed to graze. The boy stayod with them 

and br~ht the in bf daylight the next r.o:ttning. llis dnt1 w a 

then perfor'Ded for tho day 8M he a al.lowed to alcop 1n one or 
. 

the wagons untU night. Twelve Eliles was about tho average diet nee 

27Parraok to ullings, July 26, 1945 . 
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covered in o dq. On the return rip, the outt'i t baulod 

haa41oe of all ld.Dde to the t.radine po ta al the •1.28 

The priJaarJ purpose 1n butfalo hWltiDg wae tor the hidea. 

rketa were tOUJJd in the aat atter it wae loo.l'MC! that the 

hides oould be mde in'to a tair grade ot 1 tbor. The o ~ 

ot Lobsto1n am Leavenworth eetabliebod a •rket at Dodge Clty 

1n 18?1 and later a branch off1oe at ·t. Cr1tf1n 1n 1874. ooar 

brothcn sent the first load ot hides tr tlte Basoa to Denison 

in the autumn ot 1874. When the trelShtere arriv at Denison, 

no buyer could be .toun.1. and the bank would advaooe no 11101'18)' on 

thesa. J. right looar sent a tele • to Lobatoin am LeavenwOJ>th 

an a . nt ~o rt. Gr11'£1n to establish a bftnch of'i'1ce. The agent 

troishted t.he h!dea tr "Jt.. Gritt:l.n to Ft.. ort nd D llae 

for eh1pmont.29 

S h1deo were utillled at Pt. Griftln. A tanner7 as eet-

abl1ohec1 there in the eprina ot 1000. Since bui'talo ere beoO'Illint; 

axe edir\gl¥ eoarce by that ttme, the t.Qrlnery oporated bnt one 

J. A. Bedd1ngt1eld, an old t1Mr1 who once freighted tor 

J . rigbt ooar n1 new lives ncar Lorenzo, Texas, recalls t t 

area ot hides were once etaok near Ft. Gr1tf'1n. They 1nd 

h1a ot atsok8 ot feed on tba. outh Plaine. Freighters brought 

the hides in tr bllft'alo camps and atacked th nar th rort. 
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Th hidoa were ata.ckod about eight ~ t high and t1 dmm to 

keep th rr ott by th 1nd. a tb hid a e 

staakcd1 

In th.b eection, Uillke th Concho country, uo~t"!!!S w uld d atr.,7 

the hides if the7 :re not is 

Ira ataoJdng thf' bides e<J. 

• 

to all a eon to o betw • Several n wol''kecl at the etacks 

h st<1ck had to be 11ov every four or tt e days. 

In oving tho atac , the top laqor tnk n orr laoedon 

the groUnd in the drive • ~ore poison waa e 1nkl into e ab 

layer until the entit"e ato.ok a oved.31 

A rea eet up at Ft. Gritf'1n hioh the h1dea in 

order to conserve apacft whUe ah1ppina. The pr u a e1oil.P..r to 

the kind used in earq cotton gins. It had a GOl"GW rlrive which 

• powor by a tUl'!l or horse • Atter t hides led, 

the7 were lo:sdecl hom the pla.tto to tho freight 

took the to DalL-uJ nd Ft. orth. 32 

• but lo fell by th thouealld am the 
enat wagons rattled over the lonesome t 11 to 
Ft. orth carrnng meat aDl hidos to market n!Yl 
returnint:t with 811ppl.1! • It took six woeks to 

one h1ob 

ke the trip, two eek to go, o weeks to get 
33 the drivers out ot town, and two weeks to return. 

The t,_..iBbtera devised r1oue methodo ot loadinS th 

eo that the llaXimua loads could be oarriod without losing arrr of 

the bides OYer the long, ret.lgh trnU to the eh1pp1ng o1nts. The 

bide frames on the waeons had ahaJ:1) ap1kea about two ittehea lon 1 

31J • A. Boddingtield to ull1 1 July 2 51 1945. 
32 oddingf'iold to ullinga, l'ul¥ ,,,, 1945. 
33HWlt, 11Buf.talo Da,ya," in HpU,mDt , Juno, 193.3. 



turned upoord. Those epikes hel1l the 101lds in place. In leading 

the hides on tb~ tr.1gon:s 1 the freighter a ataoked them as high ae 

possible. Then the lo.1.1ds were pulled dOttn by t1ing one end o1' 

a ro e to n nol!d ~ or the wagon. The rope was drnwn across 

the load ani tho i'rce end was wrapped arourri one or the hubs. 

The teo.a was st.nrtod. ap, which ca1l8Ed the rope to bo drawn tightor, 

and the hides were pullm down. The lnad was then tied secnrol,

with ropes, ani more hides were placed on top or the looa.34 

'ost men on the buffalo range wero honest. Ho\,ever, n f'ew 

came into the bilSiness to olean up a rortune 1n tU\ easy 'f'n1Y. A 

group or bide thieves nho stole hides from the dealers at night 
I 

operatod at Ft. Concho , They drove their wo.eons into the ,.ards 

where the hides were stackod, looded the:m on the wagons, and 

drove out a shcrt distance fr= the post. The next day, the bides 

were hauled. in arxl resold to the dealer. 35 

Although most or tho buffalo carcassoa were left on tho range 

to decay, SOlDO ontrits reaped huge profits by sel.ling the tongues 

and the at. Pa.ttaek saw a receipt n1tten by a compaey i.n Cali

fornia to Hank Smith for o. ahipTI!Pnt of tongues . The tongues had 

oold tor eight dollars a dozon. 36 

The Dal.k ard Decker outfit put up buffalo meat until Christ-

ue the oeason Parrack was with 1 t . They saved onl,y the ha s 

and the humps of tho choice animals . 

A large vat lr.!S made by digging a hole in the erowd. The 

hole was linod with h1dos with the flesh side up. The meat ft3 

34parraok to liuJ.linga, July 17, 1945. 
35parraok to ·.ul.11nga, July 17, 1945. 
36.w.g. 
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out into u1table ohu.uka and p c in the ftt . It 

thoro hly Rl.t nd allowed to atq tor eix oeks. 

ne purchased at Ft.. Car.oho fro a man eel cott who haul it 

from somewhere on e Pecoa RiTer. 

moke houtJcus were erected b7 ueing poles a.n1 buffalo hides. 

The t wu W~pe~Kled trom the frame ork ot th 

iire were buUt ineide the bouae and the amo e a driven b7 

so that it aeed out at one end after passing t.he ohu.nka 

of t hangin in ita path. Da.lk and Deokor sold the buffalo 

t at i't. Conoho. Ptlrrack haul the t and stored it in a 

nt houoe hicb eenod 

In 1877 J. rl.lbt OCGr haul 25, 000 poan:te ot meat to t . 

orth and sold it locnll7. He also sold 3600 pcunde to Charlo& 

Ratb t Ft. Grif'fin for throe cents pound. The nett a£aaon, 

he ourcld 201000 pounds ot short cut baos. I1alt or 1 t w s given 

to a freight for l lllJ.n.g. 

halt o nts pourd.3S 

t-17 aottlera who~ to the plains and tourd the 

going a little tour..h, managed to stave ott the "welt" b7 gather

ina load• or bones from the prairie am hauling tba to tb n rest 

:llway. Fertilizor am c.vbon co 

eight dollars a ton tor bones. 

1ea e~• offer! eix to 

* en arrack movod hie famll7 to the uakGr eettl ent at 

tacado in 1899, he gathered a load ot bonae an\ Ill th to 

:n.Parraolc to Wullinae, July lS, lQ/. ~ • 
.3~unt, •Buttalo Days,• in lf 1 

; aen•iD-1, June, 1933. 
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Canron Clt7. The bones sold ror enough to bU7 a load of oorn.39 

The first texas shipment of bones was de trom AbUene in 

1881. As eoon aa the news ot the ah1 nt was broad at through 

the cPGntey 1 bono hunters hurried to all parts ot the butfalo 

range. foon tbousao!a or tons ot bones 'H'J"G boing ship fro 

all ne rb7 rallway etatione. Colorado City, Baird, ard AbUene 

wero the principal Texas shipping points. 

Thou.s rxl8 of people ent bone thering. A never thought 

ot traveling through tho country 1n an empty wagon. Fre1 htera 

returned to the :ra:Uroad point w1 th their wagons load with 

bones. One froigbter baullng wire to the Quitaque 'Ranch in the 

Panhardle r ealized 1500 in one season f'roa bones alo b7 bring

ing bact a load each tr1p.40 

Par ok saw a pile or bones noar one of h18 buffalo CDJllp& 

which bad been hauled in by one ot t.he early bone gatherers. The 

ownor refused an otter ot' 1600 mde bJ a t'reightor.U 

'nle extermination ot the blltt'alo has boen considered b7 some 

people as a l'.la tional calamity. They further 1no1st that laws 

should have been enacted to forbid kS llins the animals for their 

bides alone. 

flbUe on th other hand, the bllftalo huntero defend th 

selves bJ insisting th t o1villzat1on could not have spread to the 

great plains as long as the bui'talo herds •ere there. •ith the 

39:Parrack to lull.1ng8u Jul.7 2o, 1945. 
40Holden, l!mli 'I'm s, 7. 
41Parrack to ulllnga, June 21, 1945. 
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buftalooa on tho plnins, we oleo the ar like CotW!Cho axd 

Kiowa :tlndians who depondect Ut)()n th tor their food sap ~. 

"As lonz u we had the buffalo, e had the Irdian • The 

burfalo wasn 1 t doing &n1 good; ne1 tber were the ln1ians. 1.2 

h1l P rrack as bunting bu.f'falc• ho belloved that the buffalo 

ould altrayS bo on the l"'tlnp and that the deer, antelope, and 1ld 

t U'keys 'fOilld bo plentiful. 

:Perhaps J . •right ooor• s defense ot the huntora is worth 

consideration. 1 .. 0081' lived long enoagh to see tho ohangea r 

sW.ti.ng trom the exteraination or tho buti'alo. 

Buffalo hu.nt1ng o a business and not a 
sport. It required capital, mam ment, ard 
a lot of hard ork. gazino ft'iters and others 
who olaim the kUling of' bilf'fo.lo s a mtional 
calallli ty al'kl was nocomplishod. b7 vandals, BilrP11 
exoosa their ignorance and I resent an unjust 
J udesnont upon us , 

On June 28, 1874, f'or instance, twent,.• eight 
buffalo hunters ltillei moro IrvUans at Ado au, 
in throe bourn time, than ner did all the Govern

nt expeditions and nll other forces 1n the Pan
handle of' Texno. 

Am if it had not been ror the work of the 
buffalo bunters, the wild biaon would atill ze 
where Amarillo now :la, and the red mn woul~ still 
reign upremo over the pam~e ot the 'Panban:lle or 
Texas . 

As scon as tho buffalo h1mters drove the Indiana 
out, 00'1'1'!1 n, alert to see the opportunity, tollo od 

. into the nowly opened ground so oloeel.y tba t ao 
of' the herds or cattlo were ~within 
hear1ng diatanoe of the big so•8.43 

42lbJ.d. 
43flunt, "Buf'falo Days, tt in Hollapdg c rmz1.ne, Jun , 193.3. 
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TRAIL DRIVD 0 

'MT buf'talo hunters went into tho catt~e busineae, or 

hiNd oat to Dcmae oattle 0\ltfit as soon ae hunt became un-

profitable. Tbia waa natural u 1t about the onl7 lOJ!Dent 

the but'£alo hunter could tim without returntna east. Parrack, 

110 aai.D3' othera had no deair to 1 ve the plains with its tree 

arxl open life h1ch he had COllie to love. Coneequent~, w n he 

reali&ed that his lxd'falo bunting da1• • ov l' am tbo.t the 

longborn wae taking ita place, be ohorse to tind _loymont in the 

cattle bu.o1neu. 

The cattle bwlineea bad flour1shec! on tb plains and Nirie 

of Texaa in the 70'•• Cattle ldnge iatel¥ moY their herd 

on the rangea which were not 1Dhab1ted by buf'tal.o. The lAnd 

tr • ror dn!J, and c ttle herda could be ato.rtod ea ~ eince 

there were thol18allda ot unbranded longhorn :ver1ckD on th r:mr,e. 

The ups.nding 1ndwstr1al 818t ot the north em et following 

the C1vU ar brought with 1 t an enormoWily 1ncr eed d nd ror 

beef to teGd the urban orkore. 

· Parrack had towd employment with cattle outfits dl'iv!ftg 

dur1Dg the epJ"ing tul4 e .r montha ot the 1 na he bunted but~ lo. 

Tho hunting oeuon on the southot'D ranee vas over b7 spr1na. · He 

al_,.. got 1n with an outfit golns up the tr U to AbUena or 

Dodse Civ. Tho cattle omen often fowd themselves short handed 

am took on extra men. Occaaiona.ll.y a oowbo7 1fOUld quit the out-

fi.t, a tew were killed. 'b7 Inditt.ns an! ruatlera, arrl a fC111 N 
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.nt b7 th law. 

H1a t1r t t r ip to AbU M t ., ..... ...,., a -.t• 1n 1815 ror a 

Mn named hite. The o ttle 

of'S nton1o. Parrack joined t ou.ttlt at 1'i 

wOCld . The trail oro a TerAs b7 •1 ot AbU n , nt HW., 

Pt. GrU'fh , 

l'1hUe this trip Parra.ok bad a ,..rt 1n one cr e typical 

£Wl tight& of tho e&rlJ da3'a t AbUen , I no a . There a 

bunch ot blare m AbUene who uaWL111 _,to 

rol1«rVe the oowbo1WJ ot their par and th cattle owner o their 
I 

aon•7 before thoy got oat of town. Tb c011bo1e al JS 414 teh 

drinking ant apent at ot thetr mono1 aoon after th ty were paid . 

The lGl'a •tohec! for an opportan1t~ to cholle aeyon tor 

• 1: U ld.nds ot e r uortod to b7 tho 

mblor 1n Ol"dor to win. U beaten t their own , a tight 

uatlally ensued. 

en belan ing to tho saa olltt1ta · • a p: ct1oe of tny. 

1ng together at night bile 1D town. Du:otng tho first night 1D 

Abllene, Parreok' 1 ou.tt1t was atto.oked by a boJld. of orooka attar 

retualng to plAJ 1n a gmae ot pokw. Sinae it ne too dark on 

the ·at et to oee an advers ry, they locatod their onot:dee bJ 

the tlashoa trora ~h oix shooters. A bou.t tuty men took part 1n 

the tight. HtJ one knew ho ny on he bad hit. But 1D all, 

there were flY nteen d • EiBht Of the dead belonged to tho 

outlaw be.rld. No 1 gal aot1on waft taken b use the ten ottioia 
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did not kDow who did the ehoott.ng. Those who survived went about 

their buineea the next da7 aDd kept quiet abont it. The dent\ 

were taken to the "boot hill" oemetry and buried bee ide other 

men who had diad 1th their boots on.2 

In 1876 Parrack made another trip to AbUene with a mn nsmed 

JlcCarty. He does not remember tM tirst name . Names did not 

mean eo much on the ran e . SogetiJaea men worked together tor 

11onths am were known either by their first nace or their last 

na~:~e . ten were also known only by auoh na1:1es aa »Shorty," 

"Letty," or some other niok:Dalte. ltoCartJ was driving a herd or 

stolen oattl~ which he bad picked up from tho ranges about San 

Antonio. Parraolt joined the outfit at Brownwood, not knowiDg 

1t was a utolen herd. The cattle bore brands ot ever1 description. 

Several times along the way, they were questioned by Rangers who 

were attar certain mon 1n the out1'1t for cattle etellllng. But 

the owner managed to satisf7 the officers with bills or sale on 

the oattle. The titlea were probably torged.3 

Parrack bad a narrow escape while involved with another 

stolen herd. He joined the outt'1t at Coleman at tho close ot the 

ullf'talo ho.nting season in the epring of 1878. 'J?le herd was moved 

north ror a tmr miles, then it was halted by the owner. The men 

were put to york cutting out the beet steer a . 'l'hore ere about a 

hundred steers in the herd. After they bad beaD aoparated, the 

boss told Parrack to take the steers to Ft. orth, where, he aid, 

theT wsre already sold. It seemed odd that a perrect stranger 

~. 
'PaiTaok to ullinge, Jul.7 181 1945. 
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would be aut alcm •1 th a herd of steers. A md.oan ani e.noth r 

white man; who waa just a drifter, ere eent along to holp 

Panaok with the cattle. 

The drive fro:D Col n to Ft. orth s e 1D eight dt\1'8. 

Tho cattle bQJer at Ft • • orth rotueed to accept the herdJ bia 

excuae was that the1 tailed to t the o ot tho oontraot he 

bad -.de wi tb the r. 

Alter tb1nldng the tter OYer, Parrack deo1d to l ve 

the two an to gmzo the bord outside the town until he could 

return to Col fer ndvice. tlo traoe of the 

Parraok w •• the 

owner had taken the remainder or the heftt, whieh wae p!"obabl1 

leg1t1l1At&l.Jr owned cattle, oYer another rO\lte,. Frcm • Worth, 

the entire herd, inoladtng tho ateera, •• eblppel to Chic J 

but bef'ore the 

cattle ateallng.4 

could get out ot town he waa ated tar 

tho most c on or del\11 with aa.ttle am 
hor th1 a. It •• pretty ditft.oult to oomiot MD tor 

oattle atealtng, hen the la• took ita course. It • rq tor 

a man tQ have a forpd bUl or sale and to hire false witn e 

in case of tr1al. oat ttlemon chose tho quickest and at 

simple thad ot axterm!Dat!ng the th1wea.5 

oerta.i.» mrm drove a herd ot oattle into the Im!aD 

terr1tOI'J of Oklahom am sold thn to the Ind!all nt. It waa 

a routine tter tho.t the agent auat have bill ot fJa1e troa tho 

4rarra.ck to nJlS.nga, Jlll1 29, 1945. 
s.w4. 
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owner. One us drawn 11p in due tom. It •s signed, the money 

_. ooUooted, aM. th& QWfler drove awar. La.tor it was diaaoverecl 

that tho mme "llurricnno" B!U was signed on the bU1 ot sale. 6 

Cattle driving, llko buffalo hunting, requ!red capital, 

-~e:onu:mt, aDd t\ lot er bard ·work. 'l'be drives bad to be or 

atd.nd. Tho trails l'm4 to. bo caratul.l7 pl.almec1 Sn o:rder that 

waterbg plaooe could be tOUI\Ii at rGIQld intervale along thu 

wa:r. Sooute were fient aheud to looaote the water holes atld look 

ollt tor Indinn signa, It was noc.eusaey to take alons an ado-
, 

quate JNpp:cy ot provuions becaWJe trading poota were fa am 
tar bctveen. 

In mak3.ng Up an outflt, !1; was found that a herd of 2500 

to 3000 hGa4 was eaaic•t w mr.uuge. S 110h a herd coulcl bo 

managed ae well as a fhlaller herd., wt herd& lArger than that 

reqoJ.red 'E!IIlah mor(t help •. 

A herd coul4 ~ mMged 'With twelvo men wbioh included 

the cook and the hor::~e wranglm-. Two wagons ttere Med$1, One 

eened as a chuck wagon which baulf.id all the toed, oacp au.ppll.es, 

and bedding, The other wagcn wae ued for hauling calves too 

lOUJlg ead woak to travel. 

The oamp :JUJ')plio$ oonaiated ef mea.l1 t10Ul', ooffeet, f.V1"Up1 

and dry salt pork. Sometimss such delicacies as drl.od frldt 

and canned. goods wero wid~ to tho UGt. Cook.ing utensils in

ol.uded such items as the Dutch OV'en, eottee pots, and other pots 

and f8M. 1bo chuok wagon bad a largo box 'built on the rear er:d 

6lBM· 
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end with a Ud which eerved. as a table hon let down. oat ot 

the tocda ere stored in tb chuck lxJx which e cle!'e t bud 

wben the ooolc was la. The box a divided !llto 

coapartmenta ao tbnt each 1tea bad ita apeoh.l plac • Sour 

' dough bread e UJ11vereau,- used in tho cow camoa. Ii' milk e 

needed, a cent e roped and the ldlk was t eD a 7 from her. 

The av mge paf tor the ooabo7 waa tblrt7 dollato a nth. 

Th 'PAl a oolleo when ttl. ttle were sold. oat of the 

oowboye• 

ot to n.7 

eo were apont bGtare the O'I:IJlers could get thum out 

TraU drivers tac J18D¥ bardesh1])8 a1 the \fiJ¥. There 1 

the oons~t fear ot Imian attacks. 

tary poe a alan tbe tl'Ollt1er, tbcusa.axte ot head ot o ttle and 

hora s ere driven ef-t by the Comanches 1Jl their hit uri run 

attack ~ thea ida continued untU the late ?O'a. Th ruetlore 

aleo added to t.he losses ot the catUnen lon after traU driYiDa 

bad oeued. Pa:rraok 1 always tortu.nc 1n tbie tter. DarJ.ns 

all b1a experience on the range, be 

nor a ticht with rust.lera. 

never 1n an ImiO.n f'1eht 

There a oleo the 4anger of' ataapoctes. Cattle h3d 

kln:i of' a,yart.erl.oua t•r bU on the tr u. hen they' broke 

loose, nothing could atop tb • E'Yen though tho lader 

J*led b1 aome ob taole, those 1n the raar woUld pile upon the 

and paaa over. 

cause 

7p ~ k to ul.linge, .r~ 23, 1945. 



a •tMlpede. A a'·unk, a w11d both a jBJQlim, or a o""'""'.~ house 

cat aomot~ atartoc1. rW'\0 that ent tt~ m1lo • Parrack 

"orldng aa point with a herd ot aOO\lt o hundred 

s crosning the alll'l(\ bill Ollth or • It s the po1nt 

en•a dut1 to ride at the :-ight nn:l lort tl.Bnko ot th herd 

keop th headod 1n t-ho proper direotion. A wild ho j out 

or aoilo brtUJh as the h rd apprQe.Cbe.'\ . A run Gtarted that 

took aUoa or riding to stop. Orten tho CAttle were beMcd. doe 

at night am peri"eotly qnietJ then B othing would alo...."'""D on cow. 

"'ben he ju:mped to her r t, ev ry arm 1n the herd. ould be en 

her feot 1n loBD t than 1t took to drop a ha.t.S 

e bull~Jng ot the Teu.s aro Paoif1o and otb r railronda 

eDdod trail dri·dng. TM.a ronulted in a ew pltaso in the oattle 

imustr;y. Cattlo ro allom;d to h 

c placod. h1 brand on aU his cattle ancl ployed ocmpunehera 

to ride the rar.g and look after th • Tho range r1dors k pt the 

cattle rr drll'ting too tar a y, espeoie.ll.y durlll(! th bli"' G. 

Groat roW'); -u:. ore 1!ltld ch ;yOQI' al111 tho oa ttlc co 

according to bramo. Each owner then took h1a cattle to the 

a ction h ela1rlcd tor his ~. 

Scmo or the cattl en lo,.O. a number of ~:~en lal.om 

"lin riders" to patrol the soutJt6l'n boumary or tJ1C!dr 

du.rin~ t.b Winter months ard ttU"n the cattle back dn.rinf blizzards. 

So- times it c impoG 1bl.e tGr the "line rid$r" to turn th 

cattle b o ;. lie would have to follow them aJXi turn tbetl ok 

tQ their hen the bl1:&1&1'd • over. 9 

!Parrack to UU1nge, Jl117 1'7, l94S. 
"Hold n, AJlm" TmSJ,g, 43. 



In 1878 p ok ee aa line rid r on a 

head of th S 

blis rd 

ter tor rank am A~ Lo • rt 

the c t le to drift tor 11'!-'"""'1 daya that cau 

and nt.gllts. f1h n the blizzard broke, eattl could b8 eoen nor-s• 

whero, but they bore ll kinds or brands. or tho brand 

nner baon n by any of tho men 0 tonat B outfit. io ttert 

waa e to 1M th cattle untU ro .. 1p t • Tho roand-up 

took place on ill Oreek, a tributacy to tho Color do Riv r , 

since ttle ced to be conaent too thor than t ruv other 

place. ~hen tho cattle ere brour-)lt 1n, thcr e no lcs than 

101000 h 4 including o falo cow. Th Long brothors bad 

about u.oo bend 1n tho rouna-u-o. •or a llttlo excitement or , 

the cowboys ro tUid thrOYJ the buffalo. 1n th rowXl• , 

btll'nod on her, th n she e turned looae. So to:r Pa o 

owe, ohe o nev ef'en a~in. Th1e o -::.h~ l.aet buff' le Pnt·nok 

• on tho ra.nl'e.lO Soon Uno en~no oro cetnbllobed. and lc.ter 

1"tft f'o:rwos o "la inte ~ ut neitl1or ot those o rv to 1: p 
r 

the oattlo trc:n beconin J!d.x • In all canes thoy or cop tm 

1n whllo, the r rider would aee lArgo horde of 

muata.ng pcn1ea. Parrack f.\nd a.notbor oor.boy u herd ot mw;

tango ono day while riding the rnngo. Th :y rode ,.-;ithin o. short 

diPttlllCO of th 1 d nd. diacov rec." a ~ ~ong tho ponioo. ·-
Tbq suro it a an eseapei a ul • The f!OVCI'lmelnt 

1d thirty-rt e dol for all mules returned. They gr ad 

lOp rraok to ~ullings1 Juzy 211 1945. 



to rope the mule am split the reiia:d. Tho1 11ere oure tm.t tho 

11ustangs ould run for a gap in the hills, so it as planned that 

Parrack' a partner should go to the gap arxl try to rooe tho mule 

as it ran by. Tho ponies mde for the gap, as s exp oted, 

but Parrack saw a ahentnut sorrel rill.)r l.agg1ng behind the herd . 

When the herd oaae to a gul.ly, they all jumped except the t11ly. 

She refused to try 1 and soon Parrack had his lAriat arotmi her 

neck. She fought. against the rOJ)o for a while, but finally tangled 

herself 1n some mesquite bru~h and gave up. Parrack blindfolded 

the pony am put his saddle ani bridle on her. By then, the 

other man bad returned, after diacctVering that the mule oould 

run f'aater than &nJthing in the herd. To their SU11lr1oe, the 

pony did not buck. She could pace o.s fast aa she could rllnJ but 

she could not run vetrr fast . Po.rraok eold the filly' for ten 

dollars the next day •11 

Grass fires often proved disaatoroua tor cO'Irt:len. Fires 

were caused eometimes by oarcless cooks, by careless 15!00kers 1 

and by lightning. Pra1r1o grass often beoame very dry during 

the summer ani would barn like kerosene. It would burn raster 

than a horse could r1.1n when fanned 1?7 a strong w1rr1 . Such i"il•es 

laid waste to thousands of aores oi" grass. Cattlomen wore !'creed 

to move their herds to new ranges han their grass a destroyed 
... 

b7 tire. 

Parraok was with a cattle outfit near Cedar Lake when a grass 

llparrack to ullings, J~ 211 1945. 



fir broke out. Ho nd th ather ccmbo7a bad dri 

o distcnae after t 1e noon day top. Tll cook 

camo chor a nd tart atter tho hord 

t • or mules • hi tebed to the gon a 

dint! WO.B t iling. 

37 

theh 

~1nishod the 

gon. 

1 ooolt looked ek and ea the whQl.e prairie b<.lrnin hind 

him. He e tr v llng wt.tb a crofla ind, eo thor cb ce to 

1"W1 ou\ of dan er. He etartorl 'th ulea 1n a run. On look1ne 

back, it eeEU od that the fire n ncnr h1D ao ev • a ter 

tb mules ran, but the t"1r a burning alrnoot to tb r end 

of the wagon. Final.ly, he pullod tho tea to a halt tor be 

41sco.er wh t a up dillB tho tire. Ue d lost ~o o • and. 

wa traUing a pnrt of the tonr,ue wh~h was la~ing on on • 

Tho tire had etartod 1n the b\lCldin€. 'I'he )0(4 • a%¥1 mck . re 

de tl•ofed• H bad bson laying a traU of tire mtb the back. 

Fortuns.toly, Parrack and tho herd he4 traveled ar enouah to be 

cut or dnnger.12 

he last trip Parrack e ith he~ ot cattle e 

Brown Coanty to I 'exico in 1887. Thciir traU -
Abilene, ... nyder; aDd cross the prairie to the Braaos or. 

They toll th course or the Sramoa to Blanco Canyon and to 

the l nk Smith place. At Ha..UC Saith•e an Ind!nn advie tb to 

tollow Iello A ouoe (,~on in ordor to 4yo1d eOtllQ bogs 1n the 

Blanco Canyon. 

1'he herd e driven to the rill of Yellow Houac Cao.yon, near 

l2Parraok to ullinge, July 181 1945. 
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the place here Lubbook now stands. The herd as driven up the 

canyon to the yelloil cliffs . ...'he ro11te then crossed. tho plains 

to the Tierra Blanco Lake nhioh had a fresh l'ftlter spring, and 

from there took an almost direct route to the Pecos ... alley. The 

other men with the outfit stayed with the herd but Parrack ~~d 

reason tor returning to Brcmn Count7. His thoughts wero straying 

to a charming young woman in BrO'i11Mood. 
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On Jan~nry s, lStl2, Parrack 8 rrioo to · cy · • 'ry 

E8.rp was born ncar Brown ood in 1664. Sh ie now i ty.one y ra 

old and ia pro bly one of th oldoot living tive .ODt-Texuns . 

Her famil.f hacl I:lOVod :tro isa County to Dro County nhioh 

tbon one of' th outermost parts of tha frontier . n Parr ok 

tirst rrivcd 1n Brorm Count7 in 187.3, he worked rar rp's 

mother on the ranch. Slle as na 1ng th ro.nch herself' llEe 

her hll3bo.nd hnd died r yoor betoro. 

Parrack had :ved a little oney ud had been ble t.o oquire 

about two hundred hand or c ttle hUe on tl.e ro. e . e cou.pl 

decided to run a far nod raiee c ttle on a ...._ ....... oale. They 

bought qunrter otion t rm :tro;a dlscour go:i 1 ttl&r on th 

Jim 'Ted Creek out t.~n . 11 j9 1c~t 1 ot Brown ooa. Tho to.r h.a.d 

a houfJe and f. other improv onts on it. · re~ or or corn 

a other teed oropo :7Gre planted; for g:raos, thoy de .niod lar ly 

upon h O;')Gn range .1 

e first y-ea.....os or rried lito brought oons1 orable trouble. 

87 1883, barbed ire had boon introduced in -t-o Cuunty. Tho 

o ttle 1nd.ustr,r was Wldergoing a o~pleto transfer tion through-

out t..~o otAto. 

business bcfor 

D ll factor in tho c ttl 

poecesnion or eonaidor ble tr ts or land a onolos th m th 

lparrAok to !Aullinga, July 23, 1945. 
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fences. Fencing the lan:l infuriated the 11 cattle owners 

beca11se they teared thq would be crowded out it the open range 

was discontintled. 

Fence cutting wars had been tald.na place 1n other counties 

ot the state since the '701 s . Brown County's fence cutting war 

started when the Baugh ranch s enclosed. 

Baugh fenced 1n an area twelve .Ues aboYe Brownwood near 

the junction ot the Jim Ned Creek and the Pecan Bayou. The 

fenced portion was shaped like a horseshoe. It wo.e not a complete 

enclosure. The open part was up the valley aJXI served as a 

trap tor stl'qa and mavericks that drifted tn. Othor c ttle 

companies which obtained land cert1ficatea fenced 1n all the 

title called tor, aDd 1n many cases Dluob public 1an:1.2 

as meetinge ere held, but no agreements could be reached 

by either taction. Baugh then f'ow:d a note attached to his 

f'enoe which saids 

Hr. Baugh talce down thie tenOeJ it you don't 
we wlll cut it, aJXl it we cut it and a drop or the 
cutter' a blood 1s &pUled, yolll" lite will ray the 
penalty. 

Baughta replY was a note which said: 

lou c0\7ardl.f curr, this is rq renee 
and you let it alone. 3 

Parrack belonged to the taction which opposed fencing . 

When the owners f'aUed to l'GJ!love their fences, he joined others 

and went at night and cut the f'enoe 1n several places between 

each post tor a mile or more. The cutters were equipped with 

2Parraok to &:ullinga, Jul,y 18, 1945. 
3r. R. Havens, "Passing ot the Frontier in Brown County," in · 

~ Texas Historical Aseooiation !!!£ ~, 19)2. 



pl1era and axes. SC8) or the n out wire, a out tho st.aplee 

tro the poets with axu,, and othera oat the poet ar pW.led them 

out or the ground. The wire s strewn out alld 

r~tb r usa would~ difficult. 

~ed GO tb t 

Fenoeo re repaired, but the outtinl oontinuod. Several 

attem!)ta leadi to arrest and J')'l"oeeoutlon resulted 1.r1 raUures 

c!wa to 1n&lli't1c1ent erldenoe. Fina~, ~augh bought ott one ot 

the ou.tten. Joe Copeland eold hilleelt out to Baugh and vae 

used aa a "stool pigeon." He found out when nd where the ncmt 

renee o&ttting was to take place, an! carried the 1nf."ormatlon to 

Baugh. Baugh enl1ated the aSd ot a rew rangers an:l other law 

entoroil:ag ofticere. Baugh al'ld bia force ited at the scene 

e told that tho cutting would take place. hen the 

renoe outters rri'Yfld am started outt1ng the teno , the rc.ngero 

opened tire on th • Two ot the fence oLlttera were killed, but 

all other eooaped. Th dead ere Jill Lovell a Amos Roberta.4 

Leg1alat1cn had been paaeed in 1884 dealing itb tbe fenoe 

cutting probl • 

In his moasage to the legislature, Ja.nua.ry 
81 1884, 00'\'erDOl' Irel'll\!1 4 olar 1n hie position 
in the t nee cutting crisis, that there wae not, 
and bad not been, neceaaaey ne at b1a disposition 
to meot extr3ordinar7 emergencies. 

After month or uneerta1nt7, the leg!elature 
passed • law dealing direct~ w1 th the problem ot 
f'onoe-auttlng. anton fence-cutting, along uitb 

s-r1r1ng, wao !lade a f'eloJV punishable b1 
rioonment f'rom ono to five yeara. The law 

prohibited erection of i'onoes ithout leaving 
tea everJ thr m1les linear raeaoure. It was 

4p rrack to ull1np, J~ 19, 1945. 



made cmlawfal to .f'eme the lard or another wi thou.t 
the ccDSent ot !)roper au.thor1t:t.os.5 

The grani 3U17 met in Febrt11U7, lSS7, and irldioted 

A. s .. Mathewe, llilliaa Green, Ch.vllo Juolmese, hank Jotmeon, 

Charlie Johnson, Shop BJ!'d, aJWl Parrack. In the Brown County 

trial no verdict wa$ ever reached. It happened that there 

were onl7 two sets ot qualified jurors in the county, am all the 

men were bksod in their opinions. The COWlty judge realizing 

that an iupJ"tial trial waa Smpoaetble in Brown Co\111ty1 trarus

fol'1"«\ the case t• Bell Count;v. The ju1ge of' Bell County re

tuaoo to take a pert 1n the mtter, aDi threw the case baok to 

Brown County where it mo fimll.J d!smis$tid. Po.rraak wao bl'ought 

to trial and convicted tor the Jd.l.l.1ng of Joe Copelard, the mn 

who betra)"ed the fence cutters. A two year priecn aentenoo ue 

assessed . Parrack a.oked tor a neil trial which was grant$4. He 

was aaqaittcd by tho jury 11\ the aooon:l trtal.0 

The passing or tho fronttor ani the end of the fence 

outttr war Sn Brown, Com.nche1 and Coleman Countt.es did not bring 

an end to tra.gio e'fenta. The bu!lding or the 'loxae an! PaoU1c 

Railroad brought more poOple t"rom all parts ot the country who 

moved 1n al'ld bought land f'or fnt"n11ng purposes . Along with these 

p$0plo cam& take real eatato agents, horae thieves, and retunoes 

ot e?ety description trcm tho law. MaO¥ gun fights and 4'noh~fta 

followed. l~obably the most Wltioruplous men wore those who 

associated with John Vleslq Hardin. Parrack clnima that "John . . 

6parraok to Mullinp, Jul:y 191 1945. 
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esley Rnrdin a the worst orim1.nal. I ever BllW . " The Hardin 

n had a reputation throughout the country tor cattle stealing 

ard kill:Lng. 

Parrack waa an eye wi tneoa at the kUling ot Brown Count7 

Deput.r Sheriff Charles ebb 1n Comanche by John Weale7 Hardin. 

Webb was 1n Comanche U.ay 261 1884, visiting hie neetheo.rt. 

Parraok heard some lotd talking on the street ea:d looked to eee 

what was happening. When t'febb started to lk a 1, Hnrdin 

raieed his gun and ehot ebb through the temple. HardiD mana od 

to escape, but his brother, Joe Hardin, toeether with B\11 Dixon 

and Tom Dixon ore arrested and put 1n the county jaU. That 

night a mob took tb out ot the jail and hanged the • PaiTaok 

wae not at the hanging. Another n who worked with Hardin wae 

killed by the came mob the next day on the Leon River. 7 

Hardin was captured in ~lor1do. 1 brought to Comanche for 

trial, am. sentenced twenty-t1ve yearat but obtainerl a 1-don 

after serving about fifteen years . 8 

Joe Hardin was a. take real eetate agent 1n Comanche. He 

wo~ sell a man aD:f piace or land he wanted . He drew up false 

titles, forged signatures, and put seals or distant counties on 

the papers. rlhen bi:a ortioe was raided atter the hanging, at 

least o. dozen seals ot other counties were roum.9 

8 rrack went with a posee on the trail o£ a couple ot n, 

?Parrack to llllings, July 19, 1945. 

~· ~. 
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who had aurdered and robbod a fa1Dily near Browmrood. The auspeots 

were taken walking along a roe.d through a creek bot to • The en 

ran up a litt le draw, but were soon overtaken and captured af'ter 

one of them received a severe bullet wound. One or the en 1n 

the posse was struck in the arm. The two wore taken 1ntc t01rn 

and locked up. The next mornin£ Parrack and a deputy named 

Green rode out to the edge or town and out the bodies or the 

criminals loose from a tree. A aob had taken care ot them duri.ng 

the night . lO 

Dick Dublin ~s a noted cattle and horse tb1ef who operated 

in B!'OWn and Coleman Counties. It ns c01m:1only believed that 

Dublin held up the stage near Coleoan !'rom hioh a ship nt ot 

gold and sUver ingot vas takon. However, there was no evidence 

to support &»3' aocusaticn againDt Dublin. 

Parrack traded a smo.ll ao/{el pony to Dublin tor a big black 

are. Reallzing that Dublin was arud.oll8 to get rid of tho re, 

Parrack said, "Now Dick, don't trade e &nTthing thnt'a wet, I 

don't want to get into trouble over her. " Dublin olai.mod that 

the l!IS.re was all rightJ that his father raised her. But atter 

tho trade was m&do Wld no Dublin etnrtcd away on the aorrel, he 

eaid1 "Don•t take that Mro dcmn on the Llano. She can't drink 

that water .u No one ever olaimod the J'l1Bre .11 

Parrock!s last t'ew tew years in Brown County resulted 1n 

the lose ot lliOClt or hie cattle from disease. The cattle died 

ot what a called "crook neck." The eanse of tho disease -.a 
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not known. By 1899 h1s loss was so great that he decided to 

move to the Plains and 'tl:7 to gat a new start. He sold his 

farm and took his family down in the BraZ08 River cotton belt and 

earned enough money picking cotton to finance the tr1p. l2 



CHAPTER V 

LIFE Olf THE PIAINS 

In the f'e.U of 1899, the Parrac..'c: f'a.mil7 loaded their 

belonginge 1n a wagon and headed tor the Plains tar the purpose 

ot establishing a new home. Their first stop on the Plains was 

at Emma, which was the seat of Crosby County" Parrack was ca•p. 

ing at the J. A, Beddingfield home near EIIII'IB. WbUe there Parrack 

beean searching for a tract ot school land, but t~ a number ot 

days all ettorts seemed 1n vain. No encouragement wae follnd in 

e1ther Crosby or Lubbock County, because all the state lands bad 

been taken during the latd r11ehes. He bed given u.p hope ' and 

decided to take hia tam1l.J and return to Brown Countr, but his 

luck changed the day he plaMed to leaw. W. E. Bledsoe happened 

along tba. t day and brought good ned. He told Parrack about two 

sections ot l..a.nd near the old Quaker ColoJll' at Estacada. 'l'he 

land had been held b7 a mn who had given up ani moved a1Ja7. 

His interest wo.s sold to a man lW!led :r. A. Dr-.rant at Es:taoado. 

Bryant could not obtain e. legal title to the lani because be did 

nbt live on it. Bledsoe warnod Parraok thnt trouble could be 

oxpooted wlth Br30-nt. 

Parrack drove to the land and 11squatted.11 there over night. 

The next· morning, he went to Etlllla; and with the help of an attorney, 

made proper negotiations tor the land. 

I, Jobn L. Terrell, Co issioner ot Gene-ral 
Land ot'fiae in the State of Texas, do hereby certif'y 
that R. O. Parrack on the .31st day of March, A. D. 
1904 fUed proof of three consecutive 1ears residence 
ud occupancy on Section • • • in Lubbock County 
as required by a.:rt1cleo 4218.1 and 4218L, Revised 



OivU Statutes of 1895, and said proot 1a 
coroboro.ted by the atfidavits ot Joe P. Brown, 
J. B. Garten and Robert L)'Jm ••• that said ¥ was 
sold to R. C. Panac.'lk, October A. D. 1900. 
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The land was purchased from the state at one dollar an acre. 

lio trouble followed with Bryant, because he became involved 1n 

a land dispute wlth Thornton Jones am was killed. The dispute 

arose over the sale of one ot the Quaker homes at Eetacado.2 

No iaprovements bad been lett on the land except a win1m111 

tower. Other improvements bad been sold before tho original owner 

moved away. Soon after the la:o:l papers were approved Parrack 

sold one section for $320, beeau.se he was 1n dire ne~ of' cash. 

With the mone,- h• bought a house whieh had been deserted b7 one 

ot the ~uaker f'amUiee, and moved it to his land. 

Parrack went to Lubbook to trade. Although Lubbock had 

become o. small village by 19001 it MS ~cessary to make aboat 

two trips a year to Canyon Otty, wbioh was the nearest railroad 

town. Many items could not 'be boutJht in Lubbock, F.staeado, or 

Emma. Prices were 'Vf!frY b1gh in these isolated tcnms J theretcre, 

most of the trading was done in Canyon. No improved roads conn-

. eeted the towns. ilagon trails were laid ont by the early settlers. 

Settle~a started wagon trails trom one place to another by drivhg 

in the general diroction ,of theb' destinatJ.on. Thoy zig-zagged 

among the mesqllito and~oatelAw. The roods led 1'r011 one windm:Ul 
v 

to another as much as possible. These e.ttorded watering. and 

camping places. 

Prairie coal, or cow chips, was the main source of tuel. 

1Lubbook County Lt.md Records, ·volume 22, 314. 
2Parrack to Uullings, August 1, 1945. 
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digs" which were attended regalsrly by all early settlers on the 

South Plains. Families would travel tor rd.lee 1n wagons to these 

pe.t""ties where a fiddler would strike up the tuna to "Old Joe 

Clark" and other ball.Ddo, fUld an old timer would call the sets 

to the square dance. 

As the population increased and land prices rose, Parrack 

sold portions or hio lam to farmers . He now has onl7 a quarter 

section ot the oriGinal school land. 

In 19171 Parrack retired am moved to Lubbock. Sinoa then 

he has rented his land to tenants . He owns a comfortable little 

hom 1n Lubbock where he n011 livos. The income from the farm ani 

the rent JIOt'le1 he receives f.rcm two other na.ll houses 1n Lubbock 

atfor sufficient income. 

r . and Mrs. Parro.ck have nine children. 

Brown CountY. 'l'heir names aro-!hude1 Basil, A ur, ttie, 
' 

Dianna, Albert, Altred, F.e.rl, and Vialm. 

Alfred, Earl, at tie Holly 1 and Vialm Bnber live 1n Lubbock. 

ude Vielle lives at Levelland, Basil at San Antonio,. Arthur at 

Los Angeles, D1a.nna Cornelious at Van Part, Oreeon, and Albert 

lives at Litt1P.tield .4 

At ninety-three years of age Parrack is stUl veey active. 

He woars no glasses except tor reeding. He often walks to town 

which io abcut twelve blocks. Be meets and talks with me.ny friends 

on the oolll·t house lawn. He can be oeon most any Saturday attar-

noon seated on one or the benches around the court house square 

4Parraok to llullings, August 1,. 1945. 
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tal.ldng vi th old acquaintances and relatives . But most of his 

time is spent quietly at home with hie assortment ot pipes and 

a sup'Pl.y ot Union Leader tobaooo. lie enjoys a good cigar and a 

cup of black coffee occasicnallJ. He likes to have oompa~ and 

finds muoh pleasure in recalling e.nd :relating his frontier ex

periences. As he relaxes in his rocking chair w1 th a pipe of 

tobacco1 he seems to re-live the experiences &s he tells them. 

He s01:1etimes pauses long enough to re-light his pipe, or to draw . . 
on it a few times to prevent its going out; but the story always 

continues f'rOlll where he stops . Am his narrative is the amazing 
' . 

story or how within his otm life span a region passed .from a stone 

age c~ture to a prosperous agricultural section. Be bas been directly 

instrumental in that transformation. He has seen the buffalo and 

Indians driven from the plains . He has seen oaey lawless characters 

brou.ght to justice. He. bas seen tho cattle industry at its highest 

peak, and bas seen the grass pl<Wled. under and farms developed . He 

has bad an active part in developing a peaceful am prospero\18 

&fJ1"1eultural section. Ho is a true pioneer Pla.inaman • .S 
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